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Influence of limited-creep feeding on pre and postweaning performance of spring 
born calves 
Abstract 
Two limited-creep feeding trials were conducted in Northwest and Southeast Kansas using spring-born, 
suckling calves to evaluate the effect of available forage supply on creep-fed calf performance. Energy vs. 
protein creep feeds were compared at each location. Creep feed intake was limited with salt to achieve an 
average daily intake of about 1.5 lb per head. Calves consuming the limited energy and protein creep 
feeds gained from 0.1 to 0.6 lb more per head daily preweaning, and required 2.3 to 7.6 lb of creep per lb 
of extra weaning weight. Postweaning gains of the noncreep-fed calves were .12 to .27 lb per day higher 
than those of creep-fed calves, suggesting some compensation by the control calves postweaning. 
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